FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

FAST-PACED ROGUELIKE RPG QUESTRUN NOW AVAILABLE ON
iOS AND ANDROID
Available Now for $2.99 in the iTunes and Google Play Stores
th

March 12 , 2015 – St. Louis, MO – Phoenix Online Publishing and Cuve Games today announced that
the rapid roguelike RPG QuestRun is now available for iOS and Android platforms! Explore the vibrant
and varied dungeons, battle over 60 unique monsters, and play as over 15 different characters in this
battle-focused tactical game where you’ll fight to outlive yourself again and again! QuestRun is available
now in the iTunes Store (https://itunes.apple.com/app/id883738821) and Google Play
(https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.CuveGames.QuestRun) for $2.99.
A challenging modern twist on old school RPG battle systems, QuestRun is a fast-paced game that cuts
to the action and stays there. Love RPGs but can go without in depth dialogues and scenario based text?
QuestRun is for you! Battle in a diverse collection of themed dungeons; equip, level up and push your
chosen heroes as far as you can; die in agony, and do it all again! Apply new strategies, try new heroes,
face new perils and meet your next glorious demise! Untimely, premature deaths await!

Key Features:
•
•
•
•
•

An addictive, fast-paced, semi-randomized roguelike game
Play and perish in glory as 15 different characters
More than 60 monsters eager to sink their teeth into you
Equip yourself as you take on new challenges
Explore the colorful graphics of dark dungeons, icy mountains, fiery plains and more!

For more information, see www.POStudios.com.

For review codes, contact Katie Hallahan (katie.hallahan@postudios.com).
New media assets for QuestRun can be found here:
•
•

Screenshots:
http://www.postudios.com/company/pressroom/downloads/QR_Screens_12Mar15.zip
Trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QHPt3LXZ1YA,
http://www.postudios.com/company/pressroom/downloads/QR_Trailer_12Mar15.zip

About Phoenix Online Publishing – Every Game Has a Story™
Phoenix Online Publishing is an independent video game publisher dedicated to bringing compelling and
cutting-edge story-driven titles to market worldwide in every genre and across the full range of gaming
platforms and devices. Providing game makers with business management, marketing, media and
digital/retail distribution services, the company is committed to providing a platform for bringing titles with
rich storytelling and atmosphere to life. Designed by indie game developers for indie game developers,
Phoenix Online Publishing operates in parallel with Phoenix Online Studios, an award-winning game
th
development studio (The Silver Lining, Cognition, Moebius, Gabriel Knight 20 Anniversary Edition), and
maintains a global network of development, publishing and distribution partners. More information about
Phoenix Online Publishing can be found on the company's website, www.POStudios.com.
About Cuve Games
A small, independent team based in France, Cuve Games is passionate, humble and resilient. Having
worked on multiple titles for other developers previously, Cuve is now focused on delivering their own
high quality games. For more information, visit the company's website at www.CuveGames.com.
Assets and additional information for this and other Phoenix Online Publishing games, are available at
http://pressroom.postudios.com.
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